Homeownership is the foundation for success and a better future. Financial sponsorships are
critically important to helping more families find strength, stability and self-reliance. Our
partners and donors will tell you that their lives have been enriched by the experience of
working along side of a well qualified family to completed their dream of homeownership.
Full House Sponsor $70,000 or Half House Sponsor $37,500 The sponsoring group or groups
provide the funds and volunteers to work alongside a future homeowner as they build their home. Typically,
the sponsor or sponsors provide 25 volunteers per day over the 9 week build. Our development team can
assist you in creative fundraising and can identify and include additional volunteers as needed.

Team Build Day Sponsor $10,000 The team build sponsor provides funds and volunteers for 1 day of a
build. You provide a group of 20-25 people and we will provide a great team building experience. Team build
days can be part of an annual community service project or just as a fun way for co-workers to bond through
a team building experience.

Contributing Sponsor $2,000 and up A contributing sponsor joins with other sponsor groups to
experience a Habitat build. Opportunities to volunteer are determined by the partnering groups and total
available workdays to complete the build.

Renovation Sponsor $20,000 to $40,000 A Major or Minor Renovation sponsor provides the funds
and volunteers to complete the renovation of a home for a well-qualified Habitat homeowner. As each
renovation is different, the number of days of work and number of volunteers needed varies. Typically,
renovations take between 2-6 workdays and require 15 volunteers per day.

In-Kind Sponsor In-Kind sponsors provide constructions materials or services toward the building or
renovating of a Habitat home. The materials provided have to meet our building standards and approved by
the affiliate.

NW Metro Atlanta Habitat for Humanity, 1625 Spring Road SE, Smyrna, GA 30080
Phone: 770-432-7954
nwmetroatlantahabitat.org.
Look for us on Facebook and Twitter!
Andy Tatnall– Atatnall@nwmetroatlantahabotat.org

